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The HLack Sash, t.hi. year cel.brat..:! the tenth anrUverN..1"7 or it.a

Ten 7"ars ago "e litt.le tho~ t.hat the bocl7 of 1lf<W:l$n which cazoe

to astablbh the \ioI:>en'. o.r.nce or the Constitut.ion League, WOII1d atill

in the atruule tor jllllt1ee and good govcrru:Mlnt • decade later.

Tom years ago "e "ere sufficiently nUve to !Iuppoae that public

anger and protest ever the Senate Bill vould persuade the Go'Al'fIlllent to deter to

the dhquiet which 8. very large nUlll'oor ot Sol.lt.h Africans [ell. about the rape

or the South African Constitution.

With the passing or the Sen&te Act, the removal of the Coloured

vot.era from the COlmllOn roll and the al.lbeequent Judgement or the Appeal Court

eont'inUni the legality ot the Senate Act, tbe Black Sash passed out or the nevs and

IImtered upon, in the words or Thoma. Harcl¥, "the dull period in the 11t. or an

.....mt When it <:eases to be neva and had not begun to be histol"7"

For US this "&II a period or l'fIaseessoent of t.he funeUon and purpo"e

of t.h. Bl.&ck Sub, 'lie realised that. it the oITanUat.1on were to h.a.,. an.:r .lllll!an1rlg

it. could not. "ide step Ole colour quest.ion in Sout.h 'urics. For too C&1I1 )'US

Whit.a South Urican" h.ave been coneemea wit.h just.iee and vellbe1n& onl¥ for

t.heaHlv... &rid h.a..... 61Ten lltt.h tho\lght. to t.he condit.ion" of 1nhriorit.T to vh1ch

t.he /lion_White 18 forced toO "ublld.t.. 'IIith t.he aecept.anee of t.he principle that.

jusUce it 1ndirlsible and the lou of r1.aht., lIT one h t.he lou of r1&ht." bT all,

t.hoI Blaek S."h took it." "tand on principl. to i'1ght for real just.ic. for all wUhout.

reference to raee, colour or rellgion.

TId" va" an lUlpopular ceu"" and t.he ,..an th.at follOWed were

d1tficult.. 'lie knew 'that. no short. ttm solut.ion w.." possible and we kneW t.hat we

WOIl1d have to aet.t.le down t.o yoara of dO&lled and aWlt.&inod prouat ....ainat.

injuatice and diacrimination.

I &. happy to say that we have eurvived, that we overcame the

difficult1ee of those yellr8 end that. now, with our member,hip conaollclat..d, our

activiti"" broadened and "W1tained by our eonvictiona, we have entered upon our

""cond decade of endeavour' to strive for the valuee and "tandard, in Which ....

believ.. We IM¥ not p;t, ha.,,, begun to be hiatory, but I am plea"eel t.o ""1 that

SOlD8t.iJIleS we are back in the news.
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The South African scene in 1965 has n0"8ht for our col:\fort. The

Nationalist Govemroont is more finnly entrenched in po....er than ever before. It is

prosecuting its policy with vigour; its support is incrt!asing 3lOOng White people;

end opp:>sition to its policy is fading a....ay _ and so is democracy in South Africa.

The menaCe of totalitarianism has already become a reality and its logical

conclusion is a one party state. This has already received the attention of the

authorities.

Apartheid is an wmatural dogma: It is a policy which ....orks directly

against the logical development of peoples in a complex society. For this reason

its implementation must rely on coercion, and when coercion fails, on force. The

JIleasure of its failure is South Africa is the steadily increasing degree of foree

....hich is required. It can only be applied by an increasingly totalitarian State.

Apartheid and totalitarianism hang together bec,mse spartheid can only be

accomplished by coercion and force ~ by the stringent application of laws,

regulstions and dec~s which necessarilY remove the liberty of the individual in

every aspect of South African life, in the economic, the political, the cultural and

social spheres. Let us pause S !l1Oment to consider SOrnfl of the everyday effects of

the dogma.

In the economic field apartheid interferes with the tundlUOOntal rights

of employers and employees. It hllJ:lpers efficiency by preventing the free flow of

labour, by adherence to job reservation and the maintenance of the industrial

Colour bar, by the restrictions on the training of skilled and semi-skilled

workere and by the rigid enforce;oont ot influx control and the Group Areas Act.

The labour force is frustrated and bewildered. The Atricm worker

spende his life in an effort to comply with the laws. His presence in a

prescribed area depends on obtaining the correct stamps in his reference book,

s pel"llllt to work, a permit to h:lVll a house and the right to have his wife and his

children living with him. He lives in constant fear of being "endorsed opt", or

of his wife boing "endorsed out". He dare not chango his job, however Wlsuited

he may be to the work or however inadequate may be his pay, tor W'lless he is a =
qualified to reJ!l!\in in the aNa by virtue of his 10118 residence tHere, he will not be

permitted to seek another job, and will be sent to a tribal tlrea. The labourer

has no bargaining power, his trade unions have '!IO effective power' and it is illegal

tor him to strike for better pay or improved working conditions. He must live miles

from his place of ....ork an:;! several hours of every day are spent in the struggle of

gotting to and from his "Ork, standing in queues at r:l.ilway stations and bus stops

and travellir.g in over-crowded trains Md buses.

Our labour f6reej--
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Our labour foree ill, in fact a captive labour foree. It is difficult

to iJna&ine how our economy can remain stable and the rate of grololth be maintained

it the above restrictions on the employment, of labour and the manifold apartheid

controls obt",in indefinitely,

It is a fact that in any country politics have a beari.n8 on the economy.

Ite in1'lucnce rJAy be for good and it may be for 'bad; but when a political dogma

interferes with the laws of econOlllics, industrial development and prosperity

sooner or later, must suffar. Baaskap apartheid and soW'ld economic growth aN

incompatible. Dictatorial controls ,ltd restrictions, particularly- in the labour

market, hamper normal expansion, put a premium on skills, increll.se costs and set the

economy on an inflationary course.

There are many other aspects of South African life in the political

:uld the cultural spherElll which in the lcng term IlIUIIt affect adversely our whole way

of life. Arbitrary lagilllation, directives am decrees are destroying our liberty

and enforcing conformity.

The jigllaw puzzle of apartheid legislation now appears to be cOJDPlete,

except fot- the chinks in the a:mlOur which keep appearing, which loopholes are

systematically closed evory year. But as tho policy of apartheid has not the

consent of tho large majority of the population, and is supported only by a majority

of the White people an::: by a very small minority of the non_Whites, it e/lll only be

accomplished by enforeing it. Thus the Government must resort "to authoritarian

methods to induce conformity. Once embarked upon this downward maroh towards

totalitariani8JII truro can be no turning back.

in the wall of apartheid will cause the whole

The loosening of one little stone

edifice to crumble.

Totalitarianism then, is fu.ndamental to apartheid and our liberty, our

hllIM.ll rights, justice and the rule of law are sacrificed in an effort to ensure

that the existing Government retains control ago.inst the tide of history. Only

last mnth the Minister of Defence, Mr. Fouche, said at a Nationalist Parly

meeting that South Africo. meo.nt more than the" rule of law. What does Mr-.Fouche

mean by South Africa? It is not South Africa which means ~ro than the rule of

law _ it ill the No.tionnJ.ist Party.' We loyal South Africans with wider

perspectives object to the equation of South Africa with the Nationalist Party.

The liberty of all South Africans is sacrificed on the altar of

apartheid; but it is our non-White people who suffer tile IllOst. Law-s control

and restrict their every human aspiration and for them there is very little

freedom left. We, who DorEl active in politics are aware and are deeply

distressed and perturbed about the effect of the apartheid legislation on our

non-White citizens. They are all affected by tho Group ~reas Act, job

reservation and the exigencies of pettylpD.rtheid. They have suffored endless

assaults on their dignity nnd the constant hur.Iil1.a.tion they endure by decrees

such as the ban on mixed audiences, is shal:leful. The fulfil..rncnt of the moet

ordinary =bitions and desires is M:lrly alWays dependent upon a permit issued

at the pleuure of a Miniswr.
The Africans/--
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The Africans, particularly tho~e who live and work in the White areas,

are hardly dealt with. The Native Urban Areas Act of 1945 with its Amending Acta,

the Native Regulations Act, the &ntu Laws Ar.1cndlllent io.cts of 1963 and 1964 and all

the other apartheid laws direct every process of living. Laws lay down where

Africans =y go, where they may live, with whom they I:ISY live, hoW they may live

and who may visit them; if they llllIY work, where they may work, how long thflY may work,

what work they ~ do ; how they may be edacatea, for how long they may recflive

education, what use they ma.y make of their education wheN! thfly may be educated; where

they may worship, What they may read, what they may hear, What sports functions and

entertainments they may attend an:! with whom; to what organizations they may belong;

what political policy thfly I:ISY support and What policies they may not support, to

what political partifls they may not belong - and so it goee on - There is only one

right remainil18 to thflm and that is the right to exist and sOln(ltimes it would seem. that.

even thot is in doubt.

The Coloured community and the Indians are being constantly humiliated,

The mania for separateness and for moving people into racial ghett?s has brought

hardship and mistrust to all the minority groups, including the small Chinese group.

None of these citizens havs a choice in matters which vitally affect them and they

have no In(lans of legitimate protest Or mdress.

Legislation is pending to prevent Whites from "meddling" in non_White

politics. The Government ....ould like to be sure that the Progr<lssive Farty will lose

its effectiveness and this is, no doubt, because the Coloured people, by electing

Nlpr<lsentatives to the Cape Provincial Council who are mcmoors of the Progr<lssive

p~rty, havs demonstrated their support for a policy of multiracialism. In order

to prevent them from electing ProV'Eleeivee to Parliament in the GcneraJ. election

next year, nn interim piece of legislation was, passed this session extending the

period of office of the Coloured repr<;sentatives and fiJdng it at five years. In

this w8¥ the COlOUred voters will not be able to exercise their voting rights in

n<lxt year's general election. Il'hatever one mny think of Pro£r<l~sive Pnrty policy,

it is more than siniet.er that the Government should feel itself entitled to try to

silence a substantial body of opinion 01> a matter which vitally affects the

future of the country. Recently too, Coloured teachers, the recognised leaders of

their people have been banned from membership of any of the existing and. establiallEld

political parties. The Government's own legislation is ....orkinE ~~inst apartheid

and must be changed. In other words, if you lose the game, change the rules.

This rclOOvDJ. of the rights at the_ CO]f~d voters is also a deprivation

of the rights of White pl)ople as wen. ~~~tlto choose whorn a political party,
will aW:dt to membership of that party is a gross infringment of the right of

freedom of association and it is a stop in the direotion of a one party state,

It muy be/--
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It.~ be that White South Africans are not really ....a~ to what

e.xtent the non_White South Al'Ticans have been ceprivoo of their l1boort,.; indeed

the,. se.... hardly :!Were to ~t. axwnt t."")' Ulel!lllelvi!!I MVe lost. t.h.ir civil rights

~ Uberties. 'i'be followir-S Ust. ~ eQl:l8 all • !!hoek t.u lKQll ,

Tho. =8t. i.::portant. ccpriVllt.i..n of l1bcrt,. vhieh .ffectl us all is

t.he ebrol:.o.t.ion of t.he Nle of 14".. Throll,Eh legislat.ion the K1n1st.<:r of Justit:e

end his Dopert3:nta of Justice Ul.::.I t.h6 i'l::l1ee have been vested with powen which

pl.o.ce thw:r. .bcve t.IM Judiciary. 1'his is fri,Eht.ening. The recent. He)'tilWl eue

"'2.S 6l'idenee of Ulie. llth"uth I 11II in no p;:laiticn to jQJge the behaviour of the

Sped&! Braneh on this QCcasi(.,n, es t.<.> "'hethcr 11. \U.d or did not brine'the Cwrt

ink' contolllpt., novertheleS!l, it. soemod to man;v t.hat. the powen of the p;:ll1co ""'re

beina uaod. to circlll:lVent the juril!ldiction of tho Ccurt.. As Mr. JIISt.ice Bn!sler

st.ated in his jud,g:oent on cost.s in t.his CIl.SO, M the police hc.Vlt done 11 dis!lervice,

not onq to t.M Corce, but cl.so to t.M COWltry".

Lc£islll.tion .IIas placed th. Courts beyond the OOllJlCS of IllMY pecple

deprivell of.their fI'<!roclil by arbitrary action or arrest. Individull.ls who may be

required by the State liS State witnllUce, pcoplo not suspectell of a cr1.nlo, can be

incarcerated 1n pri""n for up. to ISO d~s. Laws such Il.S clll\lllu 1n the

Suppreeei<>1'1 of Co=unism Act specitically CJtclllde the right to rccourse to the

Courts. Those who hav" been banned, butished or ~ut un:!er house ll.rrest tlave

no IIllIl1I1.S of establishing t.heir innoconce or f\lllt in a court. of lIlv. This kind

of thi.na has been accepted b;v Whito ::.cuth kfriea on t.he grounJs tJut there is no

aaoit:e ..it.hoI.lt. tire an:! t.here e:ust. t.h!;refG.... ta a gc.od rll:1""'" for Uwlse Cotantions.

This is not al...a,ys t.he ease, as ~ 1 evinc.xl b)' the f::ct t.h3t approxL-:ltel:T 16:t

of people detairMd Wl.:!er Uwl 90 da1" cU\llle v.. re sub&equent.1y ..elellscd wit.hclrt.

charge. 'lie see_, tc :1 large ~nt. to Mve lcst. th.. abilit.y t<. undersUlnd. t.he

vallla which a jlro~r ","stut or uv Me to e""'17 indi.vidua.1 in an;r eociet)'.

Other laW!l too, have t.ransf.rred the onus of pl"OOf rrca the State to

the eccuaad. This 1.& the re:DOyal of 4 tun:::went.:ll pNclse of our legal s:rstel:l.

It is a silla qU& non if 2.r.,y civilized ""dety that t.hs in.:Iependenco of the

Judicial'7 sho\lld be held inviolat•• that. a man is innocent. until he is proved

g\11.1t,. and t.h:lt no on.. be held in eust.<:ody for r.Dre t.h3n .. lil:lited and specitied

period wit.hout. being charge<! and bNUfht. before .. Court.

Stlltements by bann"d people mny not be published or Np"ated. Even

statumonts cwle by peoplo wile once livetl in South Africa. a.rd whose namas were

listed by thu Minister or Justice, but who now live out sid" South Africa, may not

be publishoffi. Thus llC'<Ispapers !ll\d peri(.dica.ls eelllin<! into tho country .re ei!nsoreU

anc! it )):Igos bnve articles Or stater..ente llISde by any of these listed porscns the

pages are tom out before the newspa;:.sr m.V be offered fer sale. Wto bAve t.hus lost

t.he right to ccnsit;!er t.he views Gn i.c:portant. issues of any"nu wl\cse ideas are in

connict. With Oovonu:>ent id....,lca. lk"t. onl¥ hav.. ve lost. this ritht but it. is :llI

int'ri.no-=nt. of the freade;.af-
fllgo SU/-
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infringer.w:nt of th", freedom of the !'ress. There lire "lIlllY restrictions which

control the fr<Jedom of the press apart frvrn the one menticned above. There are at

least twenty ono laws which provide for censorship of one kine. or aJiother. The

English l~~e press is constantly being threatened with further oontrols and

oditors and journalists attacked "00 disoredited. We salute the En.£lish language

press for its eour<l.&'l !ll'Xl its e<litors who gllllantly c:lrry on exposing injustice

all<! who fearlessly couoont on lXItt<ns which should be of the utmost ccncern to us

all.

Then there is the question of passports. On",'s passport CM be

romoved and no roa50ns Mod be given, neither can one apply to court for

:redress.

No longer J:ItlY people of different race .:ottend the s=e sports

meetings or plac"s of entert.r.inr.lent UJl1ess c permit is applied for and gr""ted.

Visit1n<; emnes te=s It'.a,)' come to South Africa only if the

l:lCmbership of thos" te/l1!lS io composed solely of white people.

Th.J Governr;.ent decides in which l~uage medium your childr<Jn may

be educated. The UJliv()rsities have lost their fr<Jooom. No longer may they

decide what students they may teach Or by who," tr...y may be t.:oll{;ht. Next year

we are promised a Bill tv prevent lawyers whom the Minister of Justice deems to

be eOJ:llllWlistB, from i raet:lli1n<!;their professions.

The JUnine Industry 'daS stopped by the GJ",=,rrunent from

proceeding with its experiment to OIl',ploy ;'fricans in certain ""Ore responsible jobs.

This decision was takcn by the Govor~nt after an inquiry, "lthough the

Govel'l'll!K>nt knew of th~ "xperiJ,,,mt befor<'> it WaS sturted 1l.l1<.l at least gave its

tacit consent, .md. despite the fact that th.. experiment was proving to be beneficin.l

to White and non-White miners nml to the Industry itsolf.

From the beginning of this ll'.cnth no employer !mY Mve :x>re than one

SOl'V1lnt living on his promses unless he obtains" perr.lit.

Employers can onl,y engae" labour through the labour BurcallJ[ and the

employe.. must be registered in the employers narae within three dn,ys 'Of

engageJll()nt. Likewise When an employer discharges an ClJployee, he must notify tho:.

authorities within three deys.

No one J:laY enter a non_White area without a permit and when ooking

:l.pplication for that pennit on" ,"ust disclose the reason f~r wishin; to enter

the area.

Books arc ccnsorf!d and thousanus of them have been b:lnned. The

pl"3s one m.:>y see, the pictures and the sculpture <Ire allowed only within the

tnn:ts of the Publications .:oM Entertail1JUCnts "ct and aN subject to banning

at tho plellsure of the Publications Board.

Public meeting placesj--
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Public meeting places such as the City Ii.;ll Stepe in Joh.:!.M.esburg

have been banned for public meetings unless they are !::ona fide reliGious meetint;s.

Sunday sport 'I:JId amusements are banned if any charge is made for entry.

The Churehes are inhibited in their work in man,y ways, one of which is

that those which ha.<l missi.ons in African aN!as were refused permission for White

stsff to live there as had always been done in the past.

Tll.ere are many more prohibitions too nlmlerous to mention here. Apart

from liberties wltich mve been removed by law or decree other methods are used to

make it difficult Or i,,-.possible to function in certain spheres. Sooar c2JllpaiVlS,

witch hunts and vendettas are il_du1<:;ed in to belittle und discredit orllanieations

and individuals who are critical of government policy and who refuse to conform.

The Government orientated !>Nss, the S .... B.C., and Govcrnr.lent spokesmen are used

in these campaigns to intimidate, even te victi.mise, te iruJuce conformity.

Take ;l! an exru-aple the witch hunt of members of the Christian Institute,

the smear campaign to discredit the Rev. C. r. Beyers Naude and hofessor Albert

G<>yser and the effort W intWillate· the members of the Institute by a raid by the

Special Branch. The ~issenters from the Dutch Reformed Churches, men Who have

dissented because of their loyalty to their consciences are endurin£ persecution

akin to the religious persecutions of mediaeval times.

South :.frica ehoulJ be thankful and proud that there arc men such as

Dr. Naude, ?rofessor Geyser, Dr. Ent;elprecht and many others who have given up

everything which has me<ll'lt so much in their lives, their way of life, their

lilillhoods, their fricn<1s and are withstan<ling the opproal.um of and the

victimiution by their own people, courageously to uphold their Christian beliefs.

These t:reat am!. brave men will go down in our history among the few in these dc.rK

tiIOOs who took up th" ~udgelB in the causo of justice and hwnanity.

These campaigns which I havtl describe<! would seem to ineicate that

perho.ps all is not so well or as secure with the Gove~nt as it appears

on the surface. This year for example, there has been a notable return to

the baaskap apartheid of the Strydon ora. The irritating pinpricks of petty

apartheid are once again well to tho fore.

One can only speculate on the Nasons for it. Firstly there is a

gener3.l. election in the offil\b. There is a bN>ak away group in the Nationalist

Party, which is even further to tho right of the GovoM"ll:lent. The farmers,

having SUffored losBes through droUkht are dissatisfied .md have been

vociforous in their c!er.nn(!s for creater ;;ovemment spen:ling in agriculture.

Th" economic boom, with the resultant short>'.ge of skilled manpower "'ade it

essential to use non_jjhite labour in jobs usually perform"" by I'lhites.

Several branChes of the Public Service, such as the Post Offico and the railwuys,

with their Chronic short~e of labour have too, been forced to CJ:1ploy non_Whites

in more skilltld jobs. Th~re has btl"n a substantial increase in the earning

capacity/_~_
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capacity of certain cla~~e~ of Afric1ll'l~ - a dangerous development in the rnim\~

of the Government as it swells the ranks of tho emerging African Bourgeoieie.

Crack8 h8ve become noticeable in the industrial eolour bar.

De8pite all the laws, r<lgulation~ and their rit;i'~' application, the

nwnber of Africans .in the urban areas continues to increalMl. Although ther<l are

IIlOre English speaking South Africans now supporting the Government, there ere also

more so called libern,liste than evor betore. All these tr<lnds it n.l.lowl'd to

continue will IUldenaine the toU1Xlations on which apartheid is built. This is the

Government·s worry and 1 teel th.o.t it is a r<lal one.

The recent legislation in the United State~ ot America, outlawing racinJ.

discrimination .md th<l activa steps :which Ilr<l being taken to integrate the negroes

lllto "....,rican scciety, must have international reper<lussions. I'erhap8 thb is

why Dr. Verwoerd, 8tr.lld at this libernl. influence, h3s made sto.temenb which ono

would think Wllr<! :!o8ig....d to ,¥ienate that COlUltry. There was the one on ths

:.morican aircraft carrier, 1n:l.epcndcnce; th.en the racial. composition of :.moricMs

working :l;n South African space tracking stations, the att<lck on What the Prime

Minister called the unfriendly activitie~ at tour t.:oorican diplomats, an:! then the

debacle on the Maoris in the New Zealand Rueby team which might be chosen to visit

South Africa. All woult! seem to be tactles~ and uncalled tor outbursts &rd it 110

difficult to diVine the reasons tor them. Possibly, the elcctorate i8 once again

being impre8sed With the tearlos8 granite ot nationalism.

How have liberty loving South "tricans allowed the v.:l1ues and staOC.nI'ds

of their tr"dition to dhappoar? How have we allOWed ourselves to be regimented

into confonaity with 80 little prctest?

A~ tar as the Nationalist is concerned there has been the runotional appeal

to the valk _ thi~ 8trong .md unrenoning "ppcal is under8tandable and the call

to the blood is otten greater than any oth.;>r appeal. The desire to be top dog

the Ma8ter Race, is attr"ctive. It equate~ South Urica, its Government and the

Nationalist Rarty with htrikaners and therefore critics and dissenters are un

South African. But these people are only a minority - why have the rest,

mglish and Afrikaans, South Atricans alloWed tho pNsent situation to come about?

In the fir8t place, take yoWlg people. It is sad to realise that two generations

of SChool children have now been subjocted to .!Iuided 9ducation and~ of these

YOWlg people arc entirely ignorant ot thQ liberal 8tandardS and belief6 of tho

modern world. As far as their parenh are concernod, thoy are apathetic and

-:isintcr<lsted for a variety 0_- reasons. Perhaps it has always been a

Characteristic ot the English-speaking South African that he i~ unpolitically

cdrlded, lXIr<l concerned with making a living to keep himself a~ his family in

comfort, enjoying his privilege, cl08ing hili mind to reality (lJId hoping that the

eOo<! life will last for his day. And yet, thoU&h thb is true, he ie still a

tl'.ir minded person, kind am just and would not wilfUlly be n party to injustice.

He just coes not seem able to realise What is going on all aroUJ'.d him. There Was

a time in the early )'Oars of this r<lgiJlle wh"n hi8 art&er "Vat; aroused and whon the

voice/-_
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yoic. of protest was heard throll£h the 101'l&t.h IUId breadth of South :.trlea. At the

time of the Toreh Co~o. pubUe op1.n1on vas vociferous. 'Ith1' then has public

1nd1gnation turned ~O' .000000etely to apattv't Th'i're are !nn\llllersbl. reUOlla. f1ntly

th. ahode and d1aappoinu.ent of the 1nc::reued majorities gained t". the Nat1on&lbt

PartT in the 1953 election to be repeated ap1n in 1958, in the referend.\lIII of 1960

an:! the general .l.ect1oo of 1961. The.e defeats eaWled a fe.un.s of hopales_lIs

end tNStration.

Then there vas the granite l1.ke intra.nll~nce of the OoY8rMoOnt to &ll

leg1t1Jaate protellts and appeala. Events to the north of South Urica, the Mau

Hau in Ke~, the so1llgs on in Ghana, the e~s in the Congo and the tallure or

the federation ot Rho<.lesia an:! Nyesalsnd - 1nducell a tear ot e BLack TTrlll1n1" instead

ot a 'oiIh1te one 1t u\y concessions were to be mad••

The attitudll ot thll rest ot the world towards Sol.lth Africa, the thl"t!ots

ot boyeotu N.net1onll an:! blockades, the hUlll1l1.l\t.ion suttered bT South African

dll1egates at Internat10riul Conferences, the r81101ut1ons and attack! on South Africa

at the Unitod Nations caused them to huten into the laager.

Hsppenings t.t homo, the pus law dbturblLllces in 1960 - Sllarpville, the

Treason Trill1, the Rivonia Tr1.s.l. a.nd the outbreaks of sabotnge In.st y.ar, enhanced
•

the rear ot revolution. All th.ise tactors producod. the cl.1l:>ate ot opinion whereby. .
it was an .asy IIl8.tter to achieve the acqu1esence of the general publ1c. It W:la a

cl.iJoa.t.e or opinion ideal tor public roc.ptiveneas to propaganda.

The OoYen1Cltnt has a IIlOSt. efficient propaa:anda machine which it uses to

good ettect. Tho :nst povertul medil.lllll is ot COlU'H, the S.J..B.C. Which the

Qoyem::.ent appo:!aMl to haye taken oyor. delp1te the fact that the Elroodcaat1n,g

Corporation is a pIIb11c utility, u.1nta1ned b)' the taxp8J'er and the l1c.:-ed

l1attinan.

1'o-dq propaganda broadcut fl'OlCl the S ....B.C. is quite hlIt.ant. The

1lOtt.en1Jl8 proceu is cOEplet.e and our .-1ndI, cushioned. iga1nst. ahock an:l UII'lO)'MICo,

are in the desired condition tc accept Without. Q\lestion what. we are told. The

current urll.1rG talks, broadc.:ust. ev.r)' eYllning at. Ii peak l1sten1Jl8 hour, the N:le

talk be1n& repeated on Spr1n&tx.>k ra4io ....r)' "rn1n&, also .:It " t1JDe of max1&uct

listening, is a publ1e disgrace. By word and inuendo, th8 lIllOnplOU. annoUllcer

discreditl critics ot apartheid, inside and outside Sout.h Africa. 1M amoore and

attacka Britain, the ColMlOnwealth, ilu.lriCD and th8 Unite<:! Nation.. lie extol. the

virtue. ot all conllervative, right 1dll8, illiberal organizations and 1ndividlllll.••

He attacks and villifies the Engli.h language press, the Christian Institute, the

Defenc. an:! Aid Fwn, the Dutch GovllnllllGnt, S...eden, the Nobel friEl', the ....orld

Council ot Churches, liberelists, sick1¥ humnniet., ne....paper editor. and. many other

The threat ot Co=uniS1ll is kept con.tantly betore the public and tbll

equat.ion of it. With 11berall...... It cit.. the ideal of llberal18lll and the

ideoloQ ot cOl:CUll1m lI..S the two enem1ea which, it not stopped Will delt.roT

Mhit.e eivilhet.ion in Svuth .:.rriCIl. In new. broadcasts, as: 'leU e. Current.

A!fairs and other c_rrt.,/_
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rage Ten _

Attain and ot.her coaocnt., racial d18t.W"tlanc::ee where ever they occur thn.ugho\lt.

tIM world artl h1&h1ighted and are uMd w ahov how diCferent. rocee cunnot live

t.oget.hor aM too prove that Swth ..frio:a 18 right. with its polic,. ot l...,arthe1C.

The cue of the S.':'.I:l.C. 18 onlJ" OlIO of the I:lCthods uod to

dis..,minat.e propagan<!a. StaUl:lcnte and epeeches to' the Pr~ kin18t.er,

..embers of the Cabinet, Govertalent spoke...n, the Afrikaans press, tn. St.ate

Info:rll&Uon Office and varlous prbaw and ..1Ii-priT~te eoneerna, frequently pill.

o....r Kationalist. art,. prr.~. EYel'7 dq·and in eTe'7 v.,. it &lite worn and

vcr...

Tide cOl1l!ltant. he.amcrin& of the public I:Iind baa done three thin&e,

Fintly it haa caused menw eontusion; ,eeondly it has increnod fellT and lllIIOtion

and thirdly, it h:::s bro"8ht ebout the dnim conformity to lI. very grost extent..

Too emphasia on the dangers of communism, coupled with the dll.nger or

liberalism h(le induced the stata or mind when the svernae person believee tn.,t a

lloonl and a conr.I\Uliat are one and the ,ame thing; thet they Mve the 1/lIIlO /lim"

ult,o~ the IIlJm J:lCthod, end are a danger to the State. Conunun16111 is a danger,

wherever it works _ how far comnnmiem is a danger in South Africa it i, <lirticult

to aasen, as thanks tc the Government's 1nd1ecr1m1nete labelling of all ih

opponente lUI COCK:lunish, no one can "lMI el.lre as to who is !'.nd who is not a communist.

But li"lMll'll.li511 is not a d=!er, it 18 the antithesis of comnun1ea and is

cOClllUfli.'a etr<mv"t opponent. Where liberal ideas nourish, cOllmllli.. doee

not succeed. It 111 true that lib<lrcl. ideu and bellefs are a dan,ger to NationallGl

bec::aua. thq are tolorant. lJ.b<lrali_ respects hucoan tlignity and it believe.

in the wort.h of the indivil!u.al and re&llrde his personal !reed.. ~ Ill:.cred.

Coeauni. and Nationa1.iSl!! are not reepec::wn of penon8. They plac. power and

security of th. State above all el.. and the State 1IleafUI, not the el.lll of the

iOOJ.rldWlle, vtW:h 111 the liberal st.Mdpoint but the nU.in« party of the _ .....

The extent to wh.ich this _nt.al eonf\lsion prevails W3e ..en ....ry

c1eorly at th. N.G.1t. Conference on liberaliSlll which took place in"s.ptelilber.

The Conference nearly broke up in <lbordllr when none of the learned IIllIn p....ennt

could define l1berollSlll. The nearest o:leecription t.h<It one delegate w" able

to suggeet waa th•.t it was 11ke a roac, you know what it looks 11ke, but it 1e

diUicult to o:le"cribe. Another "aid you could tell e liberal by the dotbos he

vore, an Ar.tarican with a tweed ,uit and large buckle, or a ~ with an open

necked shirt antl shorte.

It ie difficult not to draw the conclueion from the Govo~nt'e tactics

of equating Uburill"", with cOl!lllunhm, that neither 110 a real danecr to South

Africa, but both are a threat tG Nationalist Arrikaoor<lom. South africane
~-~

ahould take note of this, study tha diUerencee betveen liberali.... Amd ask

the_lvoe vbother wh'm they euspect 1nd1vidWlle of being cW!C\Ul1ete, they arc,

in fact, contusing cor.munism with critici. of Govenll'lllnt polley.

In revi<!W1ng/-
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i'at':e Elev~n -

In r<lvi~wing Scuth Urica in 1965, I hav~ d...elt upon liberti~s ...hich are

no'" lost to us all. It is prudent that ...e should N!aliae fully, ...hat liberty

r<lally means and I C:.'.l1 do no better than quote to you frem Mr. J.P. l{ayer'e short

biograph,y of ilexis de Tocqueville. De TocqueviUe .....e one of the gre..t political

thinkers of the nineteenth century (lJX/ the follo...ing passage from his ...ork:

"Ancient Regime and the Revolution"givee his definition of the nature of freedom.

"Thnt whioh at all times has SO etrongly attaohed the affeotion of
oert~"in men is the attraotion of freedom herself, her native charme
independ~nt of her gifte - the pleasure of speaking, aotill<!, and
breathing without N!8traint, under no master but Go::!. an:1 the law. He
who seeks 'in freedom aught but hers~lf is fit only to serve.

"There are nations which have indefatigably pursued her through every
.ort of perU and hardship. They loved her not for her IMterinl

gifts they regard herself as a gift so precioue and so neceseary that
no Ia..tl:u: .<rPuld console them for the loss of that which oonsoles them
for. everything elee. Othere gro......eary of freedom in the midst of
prosperitiee; they allow her,to be snatched without resistll1lce mm
thflir hands, leet they should sacrifice b'J an effort tM ...,ll-being
...hicl;! she hnd beeto...ed upon them. For these to N!main free, nothing
was "'anting but :1 taste for fN!OOom. 1 attempt no analysis of thnt
lofty sentiment to those ...ho feel it not. It entere of its own accord
into the lnrge hearts G:;.<! h"s pN!pared to receive it ; it fill! them,
it ';;'r:1ptures them; but to the meaner mind" whiCh have never felt it,
it is past 'finding out".

Again de Tocqaeville, concerned at the rflsults 'of the French Revolution

...hich had established eqU<'l.1ity but had suppressed freedom, sa'" the truth that

eqlUllity and fre~dom were not inseparable and that for him the principle of

eqU<'l.1ity without freedom "'as as untenable as freedom without equality.

De Tocquevillo rflalised that certain conditions wer<l essential to

eneure th<'l entrenchnent Of fr<ledom. They are : Fr<'ledOlll of religious belief,

freedom of the prflllll and security of judicial independence. Mr. Mayer quote! this

extract from de Tocqueville'a "Dalwcracy in America", written over a hundred

years ago.

tl A general law has been sanctioned, not only by a majority of
this or that people, but by a majority of mankind. This la... bears
the name of Justice." The rights of every people arfl oonsequently
confined"within the limits of what ie just •...•.

"Unlimited power appeare to me to be in itself an evil and a
daneerous thing; and the llliOO of man unequal to the disinterested
practice of omnipotence. I think thnt God alone can exercise
supreme and uncontrolled power, because His wiedom and justioe are
eternally proportionate t<.. Hie lllight. But no po...er en earth ie
so wortllJ" of honour for itself, Or of reverenticl ob<'ldienc<'l to the
rights ...hioh it rtipH'Stmts, that 1 would consent to adml.t its
uncontrolled and all_predomino.nt authority. Ilhen 1 eee that the
right and the "",ans of absolute conrnand o.re conferred on a people or
upon a king, upon an arletoeraoy Or a democracy, a monarch,y or a
republic, I reccgnhe the germ of tyranny and I journey onwards to
a land of IOOre hopeful institutions".

These quotatiens/--
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These quotaticns giving de Tocqueville's understanding of liberty

nnd how it can be secured and mdntainoo should be imprinted on the minds of all

trOJll South Africans. It is the ideal for l<hich we should all be prepared to

l:i!lke sacrifices. We in the Black Sash will reIMin steadfast in oUr devotion

to liberty am justic\>. We shall, to the best of Our ability, keep alive the

epirit of dissent; we shall use whet freedom which still remains to us to work

for these two ideals. Wo hope and pray th~t We shall neyer succumb to intL~dati,n

we shall carryon with cur legit:i.ma.te activities working for a way of life which

is our heritage, searching for the truth, e:x;posine tha fallacy, conrle::ming

injustice, upholding the sanctity of f~ly life,increasing our understanding and

compnssion, respectine: human dignity and obElying our ccnsciences. We shall

redouble oUr effuns <llXl strerlEthen oUr appeals to all South Africans to accept

their responsibilities to South kfrica, to their children and to themselves.

I bring this appeal to an end by quoting from Sf article l<ritten by

Sir Winston Churchill in 1936, when he was a lone voice warning the apathetic

people of Britain about the dangerous rise of Naziizm :

"The dcsr desire of all the peoples, not perhaps even excluding

a substantial portion of the Gennan people themselves, is to avoid

another horrible wsr in which their lives am ho:oos will be

destroyed or ruined and such civilization as we have been able to

achieve reduced to primordial pulp and sque.lor. Never till now

wero great cOlMlunities afforded such SJl\ple means of measuring their

cppronching agol'l<{. Never !lave they seomed less capable of taking

effective monsures tc :>revent it. Chattering, busy, sporting,

toiling, runused frvm d1l¥ to des by headlines and from night to night

by cinemas, they yet can feel themselves slipPine, sinking, rolling

backward to the age when I the earth was void and darkness moved

upon the face of the waters'. Surely it is worth a supreme effort

the byin!; aside of every impediment, the cleer-eyed facing of

fur}damontal facts, the noble acceptance of risks inseparable frem

herO-ic endeavour-to control the hideous drift of events and arrest

calamity upon the thresholc!.

NOW is the cppointed time".

Stop it! Stop it I Stop it now! !!

JD.N SIllCUIR.
Nf,TlUNi,L i'RESIDENT.
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